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Thank lJOU to the Neale famil'I for prot1idin9 financial support to record historlJ and deliller books of a hi9h-si9nificance to 

the home libraries of our students' families and enrich the presence of the Hmon9 culture within our school librarlJ and 

beljond. 

Thank lJOU to Worzatla Publishin(J, a humble Stet/ens Point treasure. The walls of Worzalla Publishin9 contain mountains of 

fineltJ·published books and a stron9 enthusiasm for communitlJ 9illin9. A special thanks to Clteri Karel, who spent manlJ hours 

educatin9 us on the art of book makin9. For her artistic lalJOUt and book craftin9, our enormous 9ratitude 9oes to Fran Pafel. 

Thank lJOU to the Uni'1ersitlJ Wisconsin·Ste'1ens Point Education Department for 9illin9 us the opportunitlj to show the lit1in9 

spirit of Mr. Neale bl) makin9 materials that are not readillJ allailable, multicultural books, more accessible. In addition, the 

process of creatin9 and sharin9 the books ali9n with Mr. Neale's belief in the inte9ration of art, historlJ, and literature. 

Thank lJOU to Professor Cindi u,te and her Falt 2008 UWSP Education 302 students for helpin9 the student authors share 

the published books with their peers at Madison School. The dedication of these pre·serllice teachers ensures that the pa9es 

of these books will be turned manlJ times. 

Thank lJOU to the families of Madison School who carl!ed time from their daillJ schedules to record the memories, stories, and 

historlJ that are carried within each indil!idual. Thank lJOU to Blia Xion9 for translatin9 and brin9it19 oral stories to print. 

Whet1 we set out to make culturalllJ·relellattt books for our studettts that are of Hmon9 herita9e we did ttot know how much 

support would come from the communitlJ to make this project possible. We are extremellJ 9rateful to ellerlJone who has helped 

us make our dream a realitlJ. 

SincerellJ, 

Amber Garbe, KaoLee Lor-Her, Lee tlan9 

Teachers at Madison ElementarlJ School and 

UWSP 2007 Neale Fellowship Recipients 

Pan Dau Art to Published Art was funded thanks to the 2007 UWSP Neale Fellowship Grant. 



This story is dedicated to my children Ka Bao and Xor 

.:aetj eletb neeg no thov t-ti\.letb ret\.l k\.lv ob t\.lg t-tie n)l\.lett-ti Ketb lJpet\.lj thietb Xob. 

https://lJpet\.lj


A fon9 time a901 there once was a Hmon9 t1iffa9e. The people who 

titled there fotled one another tlery much. One family 9atle birth to a 

son and named him Doua. The family was a tlery fot1in9 family. When 

Doua 9rew up, he married a woman and she came to title with him 

and his family. They had a son and they named him Pao. 

T'1etw111 wb, 111wetj ib lwb aos �1+1oob sib '1lwb l,eev. Mwetj ib )lil+I 

)'Wg tetw ib twg twb hw wet Wrwets. Letwv tsev neeg wet neej sib 

1,lwb 1,eev los tetw ntetw >c)IOO. T 0111 qetb ces twb Wrwets betw1+1 

111ws )'Wetv tetw ib 

twg poj niet1+1 los 

nrog letwv n)lob. 

Twb Wrwets nketwv 

)IWS tetw ib twg 

twb ces nketwel 

betw1+1 l+IWetb tis 

npe hw Wet l>ov. 



The family fi�ed to9ether for only a short time and then 

Doua's mother passed away. Doua's father became �ery old 

and his wife started to dislike his father. She told him, 

"Doua, you must carry your father somewhere and abandon 

him. If you do not do as I say, I wi(( not stay married 

to you and I wiff lea�e you." 

Letwv tsev neeg Wet neej n)IOb los tetw tsis 

ntev to1-t1 qetb ces twb l.Jrwets nietl-tl tetw twetg 

letwl-tl. T 01-ti qetb ces twb l.Jrwets t>civ letws letws 

letwl-tl. Twb l.Jrwets tws poj niet1-t1 tsis n)liet1-t1 

nws t.iciv. Tws poj nietl-tl t.icetw1-t1 hetis retw twb 

l.Jrwets hetis tiets, "l.Jrwets, koj ciet Ii ev koj 

biv 1-tiws pov tseg los 1-tiets. Yog koj tsis wet 

Ii kwv hetis, kwv )IWetv tsis )IWetV koj letw1-t1." 



Doua went and cut down some bamboo and weafled 

a bi9 basket in wl,ich to put his father. His father 

was saddened to see such a si9ht. But with his old 

a9e and poor health, he could not satJ an1Jthin9 that 

would chan9e l,is son's mind. 

Tl.(b Wrl.(ets betw1-t1 l-t11.(S bietv 

tetl.( ib co .>c)IOOb coj los fietb 

tetl.( ib (l.(b pob tetwb loj loj los 

nti1-t1 nws biv retl.( hetl.(V. 1'lws 

biv ti.( sietb l.(ets tetl.( po1-t1 tej )letl-t1 betwv Ii no. 

T etb sis vi1-t1 nws letl.(s letl.(s thietb l-t11.(etj 1-t11.(e1j 1-t1ob 

nws hetis tsis tetl.( lo twg l.(ets )11.(etV los hloov tetl.( 

nws tl.(s tl.(b (l.(b sietb. 



Doua carried his father to be abandoned at the bottom of a bi9 mountain. 

He also took his son, Pao, with him. 

T l.fb 1'1rl.fets betw1+1 1+11.fetb t1.4b 1'1rl.fetS biv ev 1+1"4S pov tseg retl.f ti1+1 qetb tsl.fets 
letw1+1. C.1.4b sij hetwl+I ntetwel, tl.fb 1'1rl.fets coj nws tl.fs t1.4b Pov nrog nws 1+11.fs tl,ietb. 



ThetJ carried him to the bottom of the 

mountain. Doua took his father out of the 

basket and left him at the foot of the 

mountain. Then Doua and his son started to 

head home. 

l.Jkeawv ob txiv hcb txeaw1-t1 ev txiv )leawg 1-t1ws bog ti1-t1 ib lwb qeab 

tsweas. Twb l.Jrweas t.iceaw1-t1 1-t1weab nws t.iciv theaw tso nteaw1-t1 lwb qeab 

tsweas nteawel ces nws thieab 'Pov beaw1-t1 los tsev leaw1-t1. 



As thelJ walked home, Pao dra99ed 

the basket afon9 with him. Doua 

asked his son, "Son, are IJOUwhlJ 

dra99in9 that basket back with 

IJOUJ" 

The son rep( ied, "MIJ father, IJOU 

carried 9randpa here andmlJ 

abandoned him. I am dra99in9 

this basket back with me so that 

when IJOU 9et ofd, just in case 

don't know how to wear/e a bas-

ket, I can use it to carrlJ IJOU to 

be abandoned." 

Tliet w.-.i nkmvv tetwg kev .-.iws tsev, twb Pov pheej cetb 

lwb pob tetwb rov ct,etb nrog nws los. Twb lJrwets po.-.i ces 

nws betw.-.i hetis retw twb Pov hetis tiets, "Me twb, vi.-.i li cets 

koj pheej cetb lwb pob tetwb no rov los nrog kojf' 

Twb Pov betw.-.i teb l,etis tiets, "Kwv biv, koj ev kwv )letWg twetj pov tseg 

letw.-.i. Kwv )IWetv cetb lwb pob tet wb no es lw.-.i hnwb tlietw.-.i koj letws, tset.-.i 

kwv tsis bet wj fietb pob tetwb, kwv )IWetv tetw siv lwb pob tetwb los ev koj 

twetj pov tseg thietb." 

I 



This made Doua think lon9 and hard. He broke down and cried for 

a very fon9 time. He then put his father back into the basket and 

carried him home. 

Uet retw twb l-Jrwets .>cetv ntev 

ntev, nws q,wetj ib plwetg. l-Jws 

thietj Ii 1-11ws ev nws ½xiv rov q,etb los 

tsev let WI-ti. 
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When he returned home he left his wife and no lon9er 

sta1Jed married to her. Since then, Doua, his father, and 

Pao continued to live to9ether and lotle one another. 

Los bog tsev ces hcb 1'lr\.t�s thi�j li tsis )l\.t�V nws 

t\.ts poj ni�1-t1 l�w1-t1. T .>cij Ii nt�wel los t\.4b 1'lr\.4�s. 

nws biv, thi�b Pov l�wv n)IOb k�j si�b l\.tg thi�b 

sib '11"4b los l�w1-t1. 



Ger Moua was born in Laos on November 5th, 

1976. Short/I) after he was born, his famill) made 

the coura9eous journelJ across the Mekon9 River and 

into the refu9ee camps of Thailand. Ger settled in 

manlJ refu9ee camps before residin9 in Wat Tham 

Krabok. This camp was one of the last refu9ee 

camps to close down. When it finalllJ did, Ger and 

his famill) would make one final move: to America. 

On November 11th, 2004, Ger arrived in Stevens 

Point alon9 with his wife, Va Chan9, and ei9ht 

children: Pa Der, Xor, Ka Bao, Yen9 Houa, Katia, 

Yen9 Kon9, and twins Nou and Pa Chia. 



P11w &11 Art a, P116/isl,ed Art is a famiflj·fiteraclJ project of Madison E(ementarlJ Schoof in Stet/ens Point, Wisconsin made possible thanks to the 

9enerous financial .support of the Neale fami(IJ it, their establishment of the Unitlersitlj of Wisconsin·Stetlens Point Oscar W. Nute Fellowship. 

The 9oa( of the project is to bri119 cuftura((IJ•re(etlant books to students of Hmon9 herita9e and their families that are (eamin9 E,,9fisl1 and 

fiteraclJ cross·9enerationa((IJ. The name of the project, P11w &11 Art tt1 P116/isl,ed Art, ori9illates from the stron9 oral tradition of the Hmon9 

culture, compfeme11ted blJ the breathtakit19 11eedfe point art of the Pan Dau storlJ clothes. 

The project fo((ows the fife·fon9 missio11 of Oscar W. Neale of brin9in9 art appreciation to rural communities. BtJ para((ef, at Madison Schoof, 

we are workin9 to create a far9er prese11ce and awareness of mufticufturaf literature within the manlJ fevefs of communitlj membership. 

At Madiso11 EfementarlJ Schoof we befietle etlerlJ student has a storlJ. We work to 9it1e each stude11t space and time to share their roots, their 

WalJS of bein9. We absofuteflj believe that cufturaf awareness-throu9h soulful, heart-driven projects-wi(( brin9 tolerance and appreciation for 

the ex<(uisite, delicate tapestrlj of dillersitlj on our planet Earth. 

look for all 7 books pub( ished in the P1111 &11 Art tll P116/is6ed Art series 

little Sister and the Snake Prince/Wtxenv"'1 Thietb T xiv 1'lretwg Sis 1'letb 

The Two Brothers and the Monk/Wpetwg Hlob 1'lpetwg Yetw thietb 'Pl1etb Cis Xi1-t1 

Grandpa, Wh1J Did the Hmon9 Come to America ?!Yetwg, Vi"'1 C.i Cets Cov Hl't1oob Twetj T eb Chetws Miskets1 

Yia's Lesson!Yiets T xoj Kev Ketwl-t1 1'lte:1wv 

A Father's Lolle/C.eej Txiv Txoj Kev Hlwb 

The Ti9ers and the Deer!Cov T sov Tl,ietb Cov Mos C.wj 

From Thailand to America: A Dream Come True!C.wb 1'leej T xo1-t1 1'!)1e"'1 'Pe1-t1 Thetib T eb 

The Hmon9 culture te{{s a storlJ of surllitlaf, surllit1in9 the displacement of war. As a result of hefpin9 American soldiers in the Vietnam War, 

the Hmo119 people were no fon9er safe to return to their home in the mountains of Laos. 

To feam more about the Hmon9 culture visit "From Laos to America: Chan9in9 Worlds, Chan9in9 lilles" allaifabfe at 

http: //www. et/erestin f o. or9/f aos 2/ 

Most of afl, we hope these stories inspire IJ,OU to write and record IJ,our own stories of si9nificance! 

https://True!C.wb

